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I ing two buildings at the state in-
! stitution for delinquent girls at

i Samarcand, March 12, causing dam-1
jage estimated at $50,000

. They (
'were inmates of the institution.
j i
, Six of the girls have rioted twice (
, since the fire at Samarcand, once i
I ? I
? m the Robeson county jail and
I once while in jail her*. At both i
/these times they set fire to their
) cell mattresses. These are Margaret >

, Pridgen, Wilmington; Marion Merc- (
" er, Ayden; Josephine French, Haw,
River; Delorise Seawell, Cove City;

'

Rosa Mull, Rutherfordton, and

jWilma Owens, Waynesville. j
A seventh who rioted in the Rob-,

eson jail but not in the Moore pris-
| on, who was indicted is Virginia
, Hayes, of Leaksville. ,

t The other nine indicted are

j Thelma Council, Tarboro; Mary

Branson, Rocky Mount; Margtoret,
? ?

- t

SIXTEEN GIRLS
FACING COURT

One Rutherford County Girl
To Be Tried On Capital

Charge in Carthage
This Week.

Caithage, May 18. ?Trial of 16

young girls indicted Monday by a

Moore county grand jury for first

degree arson, a capital offense in'

North Carolina, probably will get,

under way in superior court here;
Wednesday, it was indicated Monday

night., |
Solicitor Don Phillips said he

pected to call the cases as soon as 1
possible. j

The girls aie cnarged with burn-

1 Abernethy, Kinston; Estelle Wat-
son, Lexington; Cloae Stillwell,

(Kinston; Edna Clark, Halifax; 01-!
( lie Harding, Chocowinty City, |
; Bertha Hall, Norfolk, Va., and Teral j
Stuiles, Canton.

* i
. Nell Battle Lewis, Raleigh worn- \u25a0
an lawyer, is counsel for the girls, j

! |
, COURIER REPRESENTATIVE !

VISITS SUNNYSIDE DAIRY
?

I !

l One of the most interesting, as well
as educational visits, the writer has
ever had, was made on Monday af-

j ternoon when, with three friends,
,we visited the Sunnyside Dairy, op-!
erated and owned by Mr. James
Crow, Route 2, Forest City. We ar-!

irived at the farm about 5:15, inspect-i
'ed the barns, in which we found 28 i
cows which were being curried and
washed by the caretakers before be-1

j ing milked. The barn is well light- ]
?ed and ventilated and- also has a j
concrete floor which is kept immacu- :
lately clean at all times by the use \
of a splendid drainage and water,
system, to which the water hose is
attacked at convenient plaoes in the |

j barn. In a small new building en- j
i tirely separate, is the milk rooms, j
i where we were shown the process of
! washing and sterilizing all utensils,

I bottles and every article used in

; handling the milk. There we were
shown the steam room, in which all
these, utensils are kept from one
milking time to the next. Next we

were shown the cooling process,
straining and bottling of the milk.

This milk house is completely |
screened, has concrete floors and
every precaution is used for sanita-

tion. We all had the pleasure of seeing
the milk brought in and run through !
the separator and cooling system. The -
milk when first started through has J
a temperature of about 90 degrees, J
but after passing through the cool- j
ing system stood at 50 degrees. The j
greatest pleasure of all was that we
were treated to a refreshing cool
bottle of milk, which was "rich to the
last drop." Another interesting de-

vice we saw used was the automatic
milking machine, which is another
feature that makes a grade A dairy,
of which the Sunnyside Dairy is one

of the few in the county.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Crow were very
| hospitable and we wish to coagratu-

; late them on having a perfect dairy

I and wish them much success.
?"DOT."

ROMINA iisgq
FOREST CITY

. NOW PLAYING
1

CLARA BOW In .

"KICK IN" !
With REGIS TOOMEY, WYNNE GIBSON

This amazing Clara Bow will sweep you off your feet?a thrill-
ing drama of a'woman's fight for the man she loves! |
"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I
"DUDE RANCH "

. WITH

JACK OAKIE, EUGENE PALLETTE, STUART
ERWIN and MITZI GREEN

'?The new American pastime?'Dude Ranch'-ing in the rib- j
rocking Rockies."

MONDAY and TUESDAY; MAY 25-26 |
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In

< :

"Reaching For the Moon"
m- BEBE DANIELS

A "Doug" you have never seen before?in a smart, speedy,
I stirring show.

COMING ! COMING ! COMING !

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In

~ILL.TERRIBLE
ACCIDENT could have

6een avoided

jMirllf® TTVERY day scores of gruesome tragedies
III) J occur on streets anc * highways of this
Jll\j country. Human bodies, like this car, are being
lily twisted and mangled needlessly.

kttßMttSk jIIy people were killed ?960,000 injured
mm Illy automobile accidents last year. How can we

Trade in those doubt- jjjV put a stop to it? By having as many local motor-
*UL tires for new safety- 111 Y ists as possible sign and observe the SlLVEß-
tested Silvertowns. V TOWN SAFETY LEAGUE PLEDGE. One of these
('enerous allowances! pledges is waiting at our store for your signa-

ture. Gome in today. Join in this nation-wide

HwHr movement to save lives. It costs you nothing.

3^)TOR inn
LSor - Main and Thomas Sts. Forest City. N. C.

??? MJ

| lesson ,Rev. R. T. Baker, will be in
charge of the devotional, and the

, dedicatory prayer will be by Dr. J.
jW. O'Hara.

The graduating exercises will be
held Friday evening at eight o'clock.
There are eleven members of thi3
year's senior class, as follows:

! Haskell Bates, Frank Boger, Paul
E. Bowie, Jr., Fred Byrd, Lucile
Champion, Olin J. Owens, Enjmett
Francis, Louise Henson, Vera Hughes
Thelma Hoover, Clifford Icard.

The program for Friday evening
follows: ?f? :

Invocation, Dr. W. A. Ayers.
Salutation, Fred Byrd. \

Class Song, "Follow the Glfeam."
Valedictory, Paul E. Bowie, Jr.
Piano solo, Louise Henson.
Address, Prof. I. G. Greer.
Awarding of prizes and medals,

Prof. W. E. Sweatt.
| Announcements and Awarding of
Diplomas.

Song?"Alma Mater", Seniors.
Benediction, Rev. C. C. Maheny.

Poppy Day, Saturday, May 23.

Screen doors, SI.BO. Farmers
Hardware Co.

i

| Eleven Graduate J
At Union Mills

'n- I
j Union Mills, May 19?The sixth

i annua l commencement exercises of
. the Alexander schools, Inc., opened
jSaturday evening with the readers

| and delaimel-s' contest, in ? which
.fourteen boys and girls took part.'
The baccalaureate sermon was deliv-

jered Monday evening, by Dr. Luther
Little, of Charlotte. The evening's
program opened with prayer by Rev.'

iC. C. Matheny, of Forest City, fol-'
lowed by an anthem "Darkness is

j over", by the seniors. Dr. E. B.
iDillard read the scripture lesson, and
| Prof. W. E. Sweatt pronounced the

\u25a0 benediction.
j The primary grades gave an op-
eretta Wednesday morning at nine

| o'clock.
j The graduating exercises of the

jseventh grade class will be held Fri- j
| morning at ten o'clock. The sen-
(ior class day program will be given
| immediately after the close of the
seventh grade program. On Friday

| afternoon the new gymnasium will
|be dedicated. Dr. W. A. Ayers will
; make the dedicatory address, Prof.
W. A. Smith will read the scripture

1 CLIFFSIDE JENDS
SJ SEASON WITH WIH
?!> A -

j Cliffside, May 18.?Cliffside eom-

\u25ba pleted a successful season by de-
? feating Marion hifcfi, 13 to 3.
*! The victory gave Cliffside a re-

j cord of 4 lost for the
season;' :*V \

?

T

; ELLENBORO BALL TEAM
j "HAS GOOD SEASON
I r

, 1 r?

' j May 19.?The baseball
| team of the Eilenboro High school
: has enjoyed another successful sea-
. son, having won 13 and lost four

» games during the past season. This
' record is unusually good considering
| the that every school played had
I a larger enrollment than the local

! school.
I Lloyd Greene, Red Wilson, Cal-

E lahan and the Allen Brothers were
j the leading offensive men of the

! club for the season, all of these
.' players hitting well over the 300

mark.
The Country Gentleman have as

unsual record ia that they have won
s 41 out of the 50 games played dur-

jing the last two years.

,l£l5* \
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